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FEBRUARY 12, 1965 
"Love is a many splendored thinP;" at aey time, but it is esp-
ecially so ai February 14 which ia universally known aa Sto Valentine's 
~.. -
Man.v ot·us will no doubt look b&ck·into our your,ger school days 
and remenber that certain sanea.ie fQr .. whan we saved our best valentine" 
Boys seen to be 81'..barrasaed the most a, 'this ~- while the girls 
appear to thrive on ar.d radiate fl"dii that special little ca.rd signed 
by that special saneone' s motr..er ,, 
A nunber of years bave passed since we partook 1n festivities of 
tt,.at nature~ but love ia still a very important factor 1n our daily 
11 ves, tor tr.ere exists in the ~ 'beiqg a certain desi,re to be 
loved ar.d. in Ntum to love.. -
Love tal<as the sr..ape · of many :f'~: pa.rental .. love, family low, 
brotherly love, love of r..a.ture, love of country, etct. . It is renacted 
in cur thoughts, words, acd deedso Love knows no bounda..'"'ies; it is 
uni ve:rsal,. · 
This universality or love ia sar.et.rJ.r,e which individuals tee 
world ow:r ter.d to fol"8et at t:LT:es ar.d it is in this forgetfulness that 
the wars and ccnfllcts of the world breed hatred, jealousy, ar.d sus-
picion.. But ti'.ese latter emot.1cr..s er states of mind r,erha.ps would not 
exist as nn.:1ch if averycr:;a dared to live the words ot' Ri:htar-
"Leve cr:e hUi' .. an be:ir.e r,urel;:,1 ar.d wa.~ly, ar-;d ycu will love all,. 11 
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Sa.int Vale.nt.in.e., .tht 1,a.t;,.on ~a.int Oil fill. .(OVe/t.4, .u be.i.i..tve.d ta . 
ha.ve be.vt t21t l.ta.U.an.-b.ulu,p ,mo cm Ft.blw.aJuJ 14, Z1i A.V .. , wa.& mcu:.;ty!.Jte.d~ 
Th,t.;;~Jtgu.t tlii. c.entu,~u aatvi h.u dt.ath. tJie. ~tcm 06 ceteb,w.ting a 
i{u~t o, h.u h~n.o.ir. ~u-tv.lved -thfl. JJ~.6age 06 ~;,,te. Toda.u we 1,.tili. ob~Mve. 
tJie. da.te l,ca :tJ.i.,t~ .tuJ en1pl~.u on .the. J.~ cu-id tiie. ~~a.&.t by .6tti<}..i.ng · 
•va.t~u:i a,i ;to~ 06 a.'t amatoh.y na.tlvte .. ' 'O.thv, at.itho,'L/..tlu 'be..Ue.v~ 
t.lu1.:t ·. on .tJT.i...A df!.te .t}1£ b.iluio b(lgan to r.it:tt.., .. ~u.t .tw be.U.~6 · .&.ta,io 6JLDm 
4 . VeJLq ',Utc,£e,z.t . pagan iny.tfto _ ·.· .. , . . . . 
e 6 9 •a' I e ~ * ~· ~ • ~ ~ • • • ~ ~ 0 •~ t ~ 
A.TTENTION ALL G1R.L STUVfilTS: Mi •.. u Jan« Pa.tte-'r.4on i..\4lh -4!. Mo~~ 
S~c..i~u.a.t School .in Ch.llJA.fl r; !W..U. be. a gut.s.t ta .t,\e J~ ·co.tte.gt. on 
Fe.blf.J.til.lUj l5o !f.u.6 P~~on will. g.lve. a. ta.!b. on t.h.z. 1tequ.l6,i.tlon.6 03 <1 
9.cod. 1.4tC.'td~h~ 1!l~1iJ tt)..VJ! pd.:itte.,U; on good gJLo;w .. lng ,i1;1d ctu.uim.. iht. talh 
~ ht.ga.n a.t 9:30 and all. who trJcul.d Ukt ta a.:tt.vrd tVtl. c.o.'r.d)..o..U.y .ln-
v.lttd .t.o d.o 4 o o 
. rDit nvAtht,t hiJoitma..tlon .Att M,U. Glalu.. 
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S'IUWiTS PftliTICIP ATE Di LCC.lL FL"'ND 
&USING EVE:l-lr 
BoO"'..e Junior Collage stl..'dents a.re 
playir..g an active part in thi3 year's 
~..nual Hed Stocking P.eview. The review 1 
put en by the Eccne Jo Co Jayr".SS, will 
be held February .12 and 13.. The local 
talent is under the professional dil'ec-
ticn of Barry Lindall.. All mcney 
brou@jlt 1n fran the show will be dooatad 
to charity .. 
'lhe students and the routines they 
appear 1n are:. 
Waltz lUllP~r---PoUg Shaeffer, Jane 
Blee, Jim Grabau, Rich Gorman, Rosie 
Gibbona. 
Soft Shce-Rcmdi Hull, Joe Kaenan, 
Mary Lea Cleaveland, Dick Wiebe, Jane 
Geyman, Marcia George, Rcsemary Myers, 
Tan Anderson .. 
Polka-Ocma Eldien, Steve Clark, 
Carolyn Mc:Cermqtt, Steve Jor.es, Judy 
r:enniS11 
"'lbere Is Nothing Like a. Dame"--Jchn 
Sanden, Richard.Jones:, Jim Grabau, Jee 
Keenan, Dick Wi~be, Steve Jcr.es .. 
Ballet--Jiin.Grab~, Dick Wiebe .. 
Rcckattes, Viegfeld Beauties, Black 
Crcok-F,ene Poyzel'" 
Two BJC scphcir.Ore students will be 
featured 1n soloi'lunbers both evenings 
and they an Randi ·Hull doing a jazz 
number and Mary Lea Cleaveland doing 
her solo entit:l,e<i '.'Mcod Indigo",. 
The evwmt :wtll be held 1n the Beale 
High School ailllito:nun at eietlt o' cl-ock 
Friday ar.d Satl.lrdW.evenmg., Tickets 
·are being sold.tor two dollars per 
tEDl'A TAU !J:EI..EGA'IES ATIEID ISEA 
ASSD!BLY 
Altemar;e Kathy E7ans· ar..d celegata 
Jan EshGUSe attar.ced the Stuc!ent ISEA 
Ccnventicn in tes Moir.ies en February 
11 and So Spa1Sor Mrso Ba.rquist also 
attended the ISEA delegate assembly~: 
The ther.~ for the cawention was "Cross-
roads P.nd Intersectiol'l$~ ~: 
Regular meetings and addresses were 
mace at tt..e Hotel Fort Des Mo~.eso 
Thur."Jday arterncon the students toured 
Sa]j.sbury House which is the head-
qur.iPtersfor I.SEA., 
A bm,quet was held en Thursday 
e.·'18l'ling at Younkers Tea Rcan w1 th a 
group or Des lJk>ir.es teachers provid- , . 
1ng the IWSical ~ainr.ento Guest ; . ; 
speaker for the e~.g\~¢3 Mrso Beu}.ah 
Faltair.eo /\ · · 
Following the t,anque1t ':and enter-
taim'.ent SI.SEA members·:.etj~jio.yed the 
casual hour held at tr~:.)io~l Fort 
Dea Moineao 'lhe hour 'wa&('efltitled 
"A Night at Treasure I~" which was 
high~ted with the .. ~~~aining being 
dale by a tolk singer~: · . 
Friday mm1ng the ~sMoir..es teachers 
spa,..,or9d a breakfast at Bishopa after 
which tl"..e group traveLod to the capital 
where ttey tcured the builair.igs arA 
visited tt.s State tag1sl.atl.U"8., 
The a.ttaroocn sessi01 ccnsiatad of 
grcup aiscussiai in "'lbe. · Problems or 
Special Cencem to Stud.alts"., 
Tr..e car1entia1 was elcaed with Nancy 
'l'ancer g1nng the President's Ac.dress 
"Glorious ~n arA t."'len tr..e ra 
orticars wre il"'.stalled,., . 
* I ~ * . 
Studu.u aad ~a,.u.t.ty .ohcu.l.d makl. a. Jto:u 
o& .t.lii. .opitL19 aU-c.c.ll.ig,i. dwlz.,t dwtu 
.to b~ hild on Ap..U. !fo . Fu.,'t.tiu . .t p~ 
~v.lll. b-?. a.uowiu.d a.t ~ la.tz.,t da.u. 
